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Girl Scout badges are a great way to explore your interests and learn new skills.
Look for the badges featured on the articles in the guide. Show the world what you’ve accomplished.
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Greater Atlanta- just like you! We are
or,

▲ Troop 11763, Cadettes
York City and sold cookies to get there.
For two years we planned our trip to New
Good Morning America. The producers
We were sighted by two producers from
ies there. As the 7 o'clock hour of the
were very impressed that we sold cook
us through a side entrance. We were
show wound down, a producer escorted
io and take pictures even sitting at the
stud
allowed to go all over the ground floor
s still there and half full. Very worth
anchor desk with the anchors’ coffee mug
getting up at 5 a.m.

Temple L., Juni
Troop #09583
Miss Media and Girl Scouts are great
for many reasons. I learned about
partnerships and communication by
working with new people, who were
also Girl Scouts from around Georgia.
I really enjoyed going places like the
Georgia State Capitol Building for
renaming a bridge in Savannah, GA
after Girl Scouts' founder, Juliette
Gordon Low. This taught me how to
stand up for what I believe and to
take action.

▲ Troop #13592, Junior
been together as a troop for six years
Our troop is made up of nine girls. We have
sales really bring us together and get us
now. We LOVE selling cookies. Cookie
ie goal this past year was make money
out into our community. Part of our cook
trip. We exceeded our goal!
to help out with the cost of our Savannah
▲ Andie H., Junior,
Troop #14559
My goal was to sell at least 400 boxes
of Girl Scout cookies and I sold over
500. The best part of selling cookies
is gaining that certain independence
that makes you tingle inside, the
feeling that tells you I AM THE BOSS.

▲ Caroline L., Cadette,
Troop #03631
Our GS troop 3631 recently attended
GSGATL Survivor Camping weekend
at Camp Timber Ridge. We had the
best time. My advice would be to
start with a weekend camping trip
with your troop at a planned GSGATL
camping event. You can try all sorts
of new stuff. The camps are so clean
and beautiful. Using flashlights,
singing songs, talking all night long…
what could be better?
Jaliah T., Daisy,
Troop #00968
I didn’t have a booth, I sold boxes to
close family and friends. My favorite
part about selling cookies was giving
the customers their boxes and seeing
the smile on their faces.
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▲ Grayson H., Cadette,
Troop 11759
I have been attending Camp
Meriwether every summer since I was
seven. The best part of summer camp
is the horses and participating in the
horse show at the end of camp.

▲ Jahniyah H., Brownie,
Troop #06054
I went camping with my troop last
summer at Camp Misty Mountain.
The best part is being with my
friends being outdoors and enjoying
s'mores. My advice is to pack lots
of summer clothes, have fun, go
on hikes and explore as much as
you can because there is much
excitement to discover outside.

DISCOUNTED TICKET WITH
GIRL SCOUT UNIFORM

www.girlscoutsatl.org 5

STEM Spotlight

Brownie Home Scientist
Giant

Bubbles

Giant Bubbles Experiment Steps

Rock Candy

1. Make your bubble blower by cutting
a long piece of string and threading
it through your two straws. Tie the
string together and hide the knot in
the straws. You can shorten or lengthen
the string for different sized bubbles.
2. Fill the tub with the corn syrup,
dishwashing soap, and water.
3. Dip your straw/string wand in
and twirl it around above you for
giant bubbles!

How it works: Dish detergent creates
surface tension when it is added to
water. Glycerin/corn syrup makes
the mixture thicker which allows for
stronger, longer lasting bubbles.

BROWNIES: You're a
scientist every time you do
an experiment! Complete
the experiments here and
discover the science that’s in
your own home!
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Supplies:
- 1 cup water
- 4 cups sugar
- Food coloring
- Jar
- Wooden skewers/string

BUBBLE SUPPLIES:
Cotton String
Large plastic tub
2 plastic straws
1 cup dishwashing soap
4 cups water
1 cup light colored corn syrup or glycerin

Rock Candy Experiment Steps
1. Boil water (with adult help) and slowly
add sugar. Dissolve.
2. When the sugar won't dissolve any
more, add a few drops of food coloring.
3. Pour the liquid into your jar making
sure to leave out any undissolved sugar.
4. Put the skewers into the jar or tie a
string onto a pencil and place the
pencil across the top of the jar.
5. After a few hours, crystals will begin
forming. Wait several days or even a
week to see the complete rock
candy formation!
How it works: When you mix sugar
with water and then heat and stir the solution
repeatedly, you create a supersaturated
solution. There is more solute (sugar) than
solvent (water) and you give the solvent the
right place to crystalize (stick/string).

Innovator Highlights

Hello, my name is Danielle

and I just graduated from Kennesaw

Mountain High School. When I look back on my high school experience, my main memory is my
participation in the FIRST (For Inspiration and Recognition of Science and Technology) robotics
program. FIRST robotics changed my life and the Girl Scouts of Greater Atlanta made that
possible. In 2011, I was getting ready to start 6th grade when my Girl Scout troop took a field
trip to Lockheed Martin. My leader at the time, who also happened to be my mother, was
able to talk with another Girl Scout troop who had a Girl Scout robotics team. Girl Scouts was
willing to sponsor our FLL (FIRST Lego League) robotics team and give us the opportunity to
participate in the program. In FLL, we built robots using NXT or EV3 kits. Six other Girl Scouts
and I spent the next three years competing at competitions and demonstrating our robot at
community events. FLL helped me learn how to work with others and introduced me to

several different technical skills like programming and designing. My team and I went to the Girl Scout council for training on how to
program our robot and tips on how to build it. Because the Girl Scouts have formed such a strong community, we were able to work
with other Girl Scout robotics teams and ask them for assistance when needed. I have had the opportunity to share my experience and
pass along some of the skills I have learned by hosting a monthly Girl Scout workshop to teach girls programming, manufacturing, and
computer-aided design. I have also been given the opportunity to demo the robots at Girl Scout camps and STEM expos. The goal is to
share the word about Girl Scout sponsored robotics teams and give all girls the same opportunities that I have had. Because of Girl
Scouts and my participation in robotics, I will be attending Georgia Tech in the Fall of 2018 and majoring in mechanical engineering. I am
so excited to see where my future takes me and I plan on continuing to share my experiences with others.

BEC AUSE
SCIENCE
M AT TERS!
100 TELLUS DR CARTERSVILLE GA
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 AM – 5 PM

#tellusmuseum | tellusmuseum.org
www.girlscoutsatl.org 7
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Cooking Badge Ideas

Lip Smacking Fresh Fruit Salsa
Ingredients:
- 2 mangoes, peeled, seeded and chopped
- 2 -3 kiwis, peeled and chopped
- 1 bushel of strawberries
- 1 bushel of blueberries
- 1 pineapple, cored and chopped
- 3 oranges, peeled, seeded and sliced
Directions:
Mix ingredients in a large bowl adding each sliced
fruit one at a time. Mix well and refrigerate until
ready to serve. Serve with cinnamon pita chips or
as side dish.

Go-Getter Guacamole

#recipesGSGATLloves
BROWNIES: Make great
snacks for yourself and
your friends. Make a
great snack and you can
earn the Snacks badge!

JUNIORS: Fix a healthy
lunch or dinner and serve
up a meal for your family
and friends.

CADETTES: The recipes
here are from across time
and distance, and may tell
you where your taste buds
want to travel. Create these
recipes and share them
with your family.
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Ingredients:
- 3 whole ripe avocados, peeled, halved and pitted
- 1/2 cup finely chopped red onion
- cup of lemon or lime juice
- 2/3 cup of jalapeno, chopped and seeded
(optional)
- cup of cilantro (optional)
- Salt and pepper to taste
Directions:
If preparing by hand: smash the avocado with a
masher until smooth, adding in the additional
ingredients. Add salt and pepper to taste.
If preparing with a food processor: smash the
avocado, blending until smooth adding
additional ingredients one at a time. Add salt and
pepper to taste. Serve chilled with tortilla chips,
sliced veggies (cucumber, carrots etc.) or pita chips.

Cooking Badge Ideas

Funtime
Pico De Gallo
Ingredients:
- 2 cups of chopped tomatoes
- 1/2 cup of chopped red onion
- 1/2 cup of red bell peppers
- 1 cup of green bell peppers
- 1/2 cup of cilantro
- Juice from 1 whole lemon
or lime.
- Salt and pepper to taste

#GSGATLparty

Directions:
Mix all ingredients in a
medium bowl and season with
salt and pepper. Serve chilled
with tortilla chips or pita chips.

SENIORS: Earn the Locavore
badge by eating locally grown,
seasonal foods. Explore the
benefits of going local and make
one of these simple snacks with
local ingredients.

AMBASSADOR: Try on the role
of chef and throw a great dinner
party. Create the menu, shop for
your ingredients, make an amazing
meal, and host a party. Create a
fabulous three course meal and
earn your Dinner Party Badge.

1575 Old Alabama Rd.
Roswell, GA 30076
678-728-0100
www.chamberlainschocolate.com

Earn your next Badge at
Chamberlain’s Chocolate Factory!
Snack Badge for Brownies
Business Owner Badge for Juniors

Empowering Girls

Entrepreneur Badge for Cadettes

Through

Book Online, Call or Email

Positive Experiences

info@chamberlainschocolate.com

www.girlscoutsatl.org 9

The Lime Green Giraffe:

The Full Inside

REPORT
By: Lime Green Giraffe’s Avery B.

Hello

Girl Scouts of
Greater Atlanta!
My name is Avery and
I’ve been a member of
the Lime Green Giraffe
(LGG) staff for the past
four years. The Lime
Green Giraffe is GSGATL’s
online magazine written by
Girl Scouts ages 11 to 17. But what
does this really mean? What is the source of
all their creativity? What do they do when they
aren’t busy writing? I am here to share what the
LGG is all about.
The foundation of the magazine are the
biannual issues that are published online every
August and February. However, work on these
issues starts four months earlier. Every staff
member has full control over the content she
chooses to produce, and the variety spans from
informational reports to creative stories, to
entertaining satire.
Another incredible fact is that almost every
image with every article is also girl-produced.
The LGG staff hosts two photo shoots per year,
inviting fellow Girl Scouts to serve as models.
The staff members work with a professional
photographer to bring their visions to life – they
have full creative license from props to poses
and everything in-between!

CADETTES: Screenwriters
write scripts meant to be
filmed. In this badge, put all
your viewing experience to good
use—let it inspire you as you try
your hand at writing for the big
(or small) screen.

SENIORS: LGG inspires girls
to write. Earn your Novelist
badge by learning what it takes
to write a great novel. Write
descriptions and dialogue, make
up characters and you’ll end up
with something quite impressive.
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The LGG is more than just an online magazine.
We are passionate about sharing our love of
writing. The Write Stuff writing workshop is
held every February. This girl planned-event
brings together middle school and high school
Girl Scouts from across Atlanta to participate
in exciting writing exercises, to listen to the
advice of professional writers from all sorts of
backgrounds, and to walk away feeling inspired
and encouraged in your own written work.

The last important fact for this story is where to
find these amazing writers and how you can be
a part of the LGG. All of the articles and original
content written by staff members can be found
at limegreengiraffe.org. You can also follow
the Lime Green Giraffe on Facebook, Twitter
or Instagram. We love having our Girl Scout
sisters join us at the photo shoots at our writing
workshop. And of course, we love it when they
join us as staff members.

• For girls who love writing,
photography and creativity
• Must be ages 11-17
• Photo Shoot + Writing
Workshop open to all GSGATL
girls ages 11-17
• Application required for
staff members. New
applications accepted
in April.
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CADETTES: Find your
voice and your inner
performer and be
unafraid to speak up.

-Samantha
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Get ready for some serious FUN at
QuestFest in Savannah, GA!

SAVANNAH

GIRL SCOUTS OF HISTORIC GEORGIA

Use your smart phone to navigate through Savannah
to solve clues, complete challenges, carry out random
acts of kindness, and give back to the community! To
earn points, you’ll capture your experience in photos
or videos and post them online using our exclusive
QuestFest app. The team with the most points wins
some AMAZING prizes!
In addition to the Quest, enjoy other activity
add-ons such as a Bridging powered by
Kelly Tours and much more!

Visit gsquestfest.org today!
Follow Girl Scout QuestFest on
Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter!

www.girlscoutsatl.org 11

The Official School of Atlanta Ballet

Sign Up Today!

OFFERING A VARIETY OF DANCE
CLASSES FOR AGES 2+ & ADULTS
Email admissions@atlantaballet.com or call your
preferred location to register your child today!*

3 Convenient LOcations
Virginia-Highland Centre
at Amsterdam Walk
404.883.2178

Buckhead Centre
at Chastain Square
404.303.1501

Michael C. Carlos Dance Centre

Photo by Kim Kenney.

West Midtown
404.873.5811

*Adult classes are drop-in and don't require pre-registration.

centre.atlantaballet.com
The Carlos Family in Honor of
Thalia N. Carlos Presents

Join us for a brand-new, breakthrough
production of The Nutcracker

Sponsors

December 8-24th at the Fox Theatre
Costume Sketches
by Sandra Woodall

Starting August 1st, Girl Scouts can save
10-20% on select performances.
Visit atlantaballet.com/gsgatl to access this special offer!
Groups of 10+, please contact Myredith Gonzales,
Group Sales Manager, at 404.873.5811 x1207 for assistance.

The Sara Giles Moore Foundation

GREAT FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT
COMING TO THE ATLANTA AREA WITH
SPECIAL PRICING FOR GIRL SCOUTS!
SESAME STREET LIVE!
Girl Scout Performance:

NOV. 9

6:00 PM

MARVEL UNIVERSE LIVE!
Girl Scout Performances:

FEB. 16
FEB. 18

7:00 PM
11:00 AM

FEB. 22
FEB. 23

7:30 PM
5:00 PM

100 YEARS OF MAGIC
Girl Scout Performances:

APR. 25
APR. 26
APR. 27

7:30 PM
7:30 PM
5:00 PM

Tickets Available:
GIRL SCOUT BADGE & SASH STORE
5601 North Allen Road Mableton, GA 30126
(770) 702-9600
shoporders@gsgatl.org
Restrictions, exclusions and additional charges may apply. Subject to availability. Performance subject to change.
www.girlscoutsatl.org 13

Badge and Sash

SHOW YOUR

Girl Scout
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Let your
Girl Scout spirit
shine bright in an
official Girl Scout
uniform! Apparel
and patches
available at Badge
and Sash.

Shop online 24/7 @
Shop.GirlScoutsATL.org

Starter Kit

Each Kit includes:

Starter Kits are great

• Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting

for new and bridging

• Insignia Tab

Girl Scouts! Starter Kits

• American Flag Patch

include everything you

• World Trefoil Pin

need to begin the Girl

• Membership Pin

Scout year!

• Vest or Sash
• Journey Book
• Troop Numerals

SENIORS: Investigate the
future of style. Come up
with one fashion product
you would develop. Would
it be just for looks? Would
it have a function? It’s up
to you.
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• Council Identification Set
• Your choice of a free pink
or black bag!

Starter
Kit

Fund Development

Trigger

Niner

Height: 15.1hh

Height: 16hh

Breed: Appaloosa

Breed: Quarter Horse

Color: Varnish red roan

Color: Palomino

Favorite Activity:

with star

English riding

Favorite Activity:

Fun Fact: Trigger will

Barrel racing

chase the hay truck

Fun Fact: Niner got

at full gallop

his name because

when he’s hungry

he was born on

– he loves to eat!

November 9, 1999.

Adopt a Horse!
Nico

Casey

Height: 16.2hh

Height: 15.3hh

Breed: Quarter Horse

Breed: Tennessee Walker

Color: Yellow dun

Color: Black with blaze

with star and two socks

and 4 socks

Favorite Activity: Swimming

Favorite Activity:

Fun Fact: Nico loves

Western riding

to go on long trail

Fun Fact: Casey loves

rides through water.

Sunchips and will beg
and do tricks for them.

Every adoption comes with a certificate, horse biography, a patch, and unconditional love!

AdoptAHorse.GirlScoutsATL.org
BROWNIES: Think and
act like a philanthropist
and you'll know how
to help people and
animals in need.

JUNIORS: Adopting a horse
is awesome and riding a horse
can be sweet! Learn more
about horseback riding and
take a ride at Camp Meriwether
or Misty Mountain.

www.girlscoutsatl.org 15

High Awards
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High Awards More
Than Gold Award

Your will and determination makes you an unstoppable force. TAKE ACTION IS ALL ABOUT YOU.
Your passion and drive, all that defines you as a girl in this world will come alive through your Take Action project.
YOU WILL: inspire others around you, find solutions for a local or global issue, challenge yourself,
and EMPOWER others as you show passion and LEAD others.
Every girl has the power to make the world a better place. Every Girl Scout has the power to earn the
Bronze, Silver, and ultimately Gold Awards.
How will you become a confident, responsible, compassionate, problem-solving,
community problem solver?

HOW WILL YOU TAKE ACTION?
That’s the TAKE ACTION challenge. WILL YOU ACCEPT?

Juniors Earn Bronze Award!
bronze.girlscoutsatl.org
16 2018-19 GIRL Program Guide

Cadette Earn Silver Award!
silver.girlscoutsatl.org

Seniors & Ambassadors Earn Gold
Award
gold.girlscoutsatl.org

Older Girl Experience

Campbel

Sarah

Girl Scout
Ambassador,
9 years
STRONG

Savannah
Girl Scout
Ambassador
11 years
STRONG

The
Older Girl
Experience:

Selina

Girl Scout
Alumna, Gold
4 years
STRONG

Camp CEO
Class of 2018
1 year
STRONG

Why Girl Scouts MATTERS
Through exciting hands-on learning in STEM, the outdoors, and entrepreneurship, Girl
Scouts empowers girls to develop courage, confidence, and character to make the
world a better place. The Girl Scout effect is proven: in the U.S., 90 percent of female
astronauts, 80 percent of female tech leaders, 75 percent of current senators, and 50
percent of female business owners are Girl Scout alumnae.
Whether participating in a troop or as a Juliette, girls can customize their Girl Scout
experience to build the perfect high school resume, setting themselves above their
peers as thoughtful and loyal leaders. Take a look at some of our future leaders and
make a plan for your Girl Scout future!

Elizabeth
Girl Scout
Ambassador
11 years
STRONG

Kennedy
Girl Scout
Ambassador
10 years
STRONG

Lariel

Girl Scout
Ambassador
11 years
STRONG

Lyric

Girl Scout
Senior
10 years
STRONG

www.girlscoutsatl.org 17
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Juliette Gordon
Low’s Birthday
is Oct 31st.
How are you going
to celebrate
this year?

ortunities
for you to ea
rn
money
for your troo
Check out p?
entreprenuthe
er
story!

Girl Scout Cookies
for sale!

Roll the dice and move the
number of spaces that
your dice lands on. See
who can get to the finish
line first!
Along the path are some
fun trivia questions and
activities to test your
knowledge of all thing Girl
Scouts! Pay special
attention to the bonus
questions that may just
move you ahead of your
opponent.
Good luck!
DAISIES: Create your own game
spinner for this game. Instead of
using a dice, play along using
the spinner you’ve created.
Then come up with an idea for
your own board game, test it out,
and invite your friends to play!
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exploring entreprenuership

Check it out: The 2019 Camp Guide is here!

Flip
Over for
girl stories!

Find us on Facebook Badge

Book your program early!

CMYK / .ai

hi from the editors
This side is just for your!

As we began planning for the 20182019 Girl Scout year, we realized that our Program Guide reached only
a small group of our members. At Girl Scouts, everything we do is
designed with our girls in mind. We’ve made a few changes to our
program guide- sharing stories from our amazing girls, featuring
photographs of our own Girl Scouts, and including articles that are
exciting to you! Our Girl Scouts are accomplishing incredible things and
we are showing them off. Girl Scouts develop many of their leadership
skills through the activities outlined in this book- participating in
challenging outdoors adventures, science, technology, engineering
and math (STEM) exploration, and enterprise. Our 2018-2019 Program
Guide is full of amazing programs, stories, and opportunities

TABLE OF

CONTENTS

Entrepreneurship........... 4
Badge and Sash.............. 6
Take Action! .................... 6
How To Register.............. 8
Events............................... 8

Visit our website at girlscoutsatl.org.
Be sure to "like" us at
www.facebook.com/GirlScoutsATL.
www.girlscoutsatl.org 3

Girl Scouts teaches skills

Treats & Keeps and the Girl Scout Cookie Program
give Girl Scouts a taste of entrepreneurship. Girls learn
essential life skills, set (and crush!) impressive goals, and use their
earnings to go on epic adventures and make the world a better place!
Entrepreneurship programs focuses on leadership, collaboration and
exploration of personal values through discovering, connecting and
taking action.
Skills gained in Girl Scouts' Entrepreneurship Programs influence later
success; more than half (57 percent) of Girl Scout alumnae in business
say the Cookie Program gave them the skills they possess today, such
as money management, goal setting and public speaking.
As entrepreneurs, girls gain five skills and work as a team to accomplish
goals and solve problems:

The Treats & Keeps Program
begins September 1!
Discover more at

TK.GirlScoutsAtl.org

Goal Setting
Girls set goals and, with their troop, create a plan to reach them. Goal
setting matters because girls need to know how to set and reach
milestones to succeed in school, on the job, and in life.
I really wanted to sell 100 Smiles4Military boxes because my daddy is
in the Army. When he was in Afghanistan, he remembers getting Girl
Scout cookies and he said it made him feel special.
- Layla, Troop 18045

DAISIES: When you take part
in the Girl Scout Cookie Program,
you are helping with the largest
business run by girls in the
world. Learn more about the
cookies you sell and how your
money adds up.

BROWNIES: Use the skills
you learned to come up with
ideas for how to give back to
the community!

Decision Making
Individual Girl Scouts and their troops make their own business
decisions. Girls decide how to market their business, and what to do
with their earnings. Decision making matters because girls must make
big and small choices in their lives. Learning this skill helps them make
good ones.
Every year we as a troop talk about how we are going to impact our
community and make a difference each year. By selling cookies each year,
we as a troop are able to afford to fund all of our community service projects.
- Ebony, Troop 13601

JUNIORS: When you sell Girl
Scout cookies, you're already
running your own business. Earn
this badge by setting goals for
your troop, creating a cookie sale
job list, and tracking your sale.
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that last a lifetime!

Entrepreneurship

Money Management
Girls develop a budget, take orders, and handle customers’
money. Money management matters because girls need to
know how to handle finances—from their lunch money, to their
allowance, to (someday) their paycheck.
My favorite part is telling the price of cookies and doing math
for change at cookie booths. I also like to set the cookies in
rainbow order
- Hannah, Troop 17365

People Skills
Girls learn how to talk (and listen!) to their customers, as well
as how to work as a team with other girls. Teamwork matters
because it helps girls do better in school (on group projects, on
sports teams, and on the playground) and, later, at work.
Girls have learned to overcome objections, rather than just
taking “no” for an answer. And they’ve learned to accept a final
“no” graciously, saying, “Thank you anyway; have a nice day!”
- Carmen, Co-leader, Troop 13560

Business Ethics
Girls act honestly and responsibly during every step of the
sale. Ethics matter because employers want to hire ethical
employees—and the world needs moral leaders in every field.
We met so many nice customers who shopped with our troop all
the time. It taught us how to work for what we want.
-Cianna, Troop 18079

The Girl Scout Cookie
Program starts January 1!
Discover more at
Cookies.GirlScoutsAtl.org
to learn more.
CADETTES: When you run a
business, you need a plan.
Write a mission statement and
goals for your cookie business.
Share it with an expert and get
feedback on how you can rock
your business.

SENIORS: Find out how to
engage your customers and
ensure their loyalty beyond the
cookie sale season so they'll
keep coming back for more.

AMBASSADORS: Find out
more about business ethics and
teach younger Girl Scouts about
the business ethics of the cookie
sale program. Leave a legacy.
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Badge and Sash

SHOP ONLINE
or in

s
e
r
o
t
S

Badge & Sash Locations
Mableton
5601 North Allen Road,
Mableton, GA 30126
Sandy Springs
7878 Roswell Rd., Suite K,
Sandy Springs, GA 30350
Tucker
4898 Lavista Rd., Tucker
Rec Center, Room 5,
Tucker, GA 30084

Girl Scouts
of Greater
Atlanta App
Download the
Girl Scouts of
Greater Atlanta to
start earning rewards on
your in-store purchases.
Just search Girl Scouts
of Greater Atlanta in App
Store or Google Play.

Older Girls Take Action!
Take Action is a pivotal part of the Girl Scout experience. It is transformational, utilizing hands-on techniques
to create civic-minded leaders. It is collaborative, turning girls into community problem solvers as they
research the issues and work with local organizations, becoming agents of change in their communities.
Through Bronze Award, Silver Award, and Gold Award Take Action projects, girls identify community needs,
think critically to solve problems, advocate for themselves and others, educate and inspire others to act,
and feel empowered to make a difference! They gain skills that will launch their personal and educational
development. They tackle problems to create sustainable solutions.
Girls become the inspiration and motivational force that can bring hope and change to their communities.

Juniors Earn Bronze Award!
bronze.girlscoutsatl.org
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Cadettes Earn Silver Award!
silver.girlscoutsatl.org

Seniors & Ambassadors Earn Gold
Award
gold.girlscoutsatl.org

Tours for Girl Scouts

®

SHOW YOUR GIRLS THE WORLD
Give your girls a global perspective and take them on an
all-inclusive international tour designed just for Girl Scouts.
From pinning ceremonies at a WAGGGS World Centre to
fashion tours in Paris to meaningful service projects in Peru,
girls return home more confident, with a wealth of new skills
and a new perspective on the world.

EVERY ALL-INCLUSIVE TOUR COVERS:
Full-time Tour Director
Entrances
Experiential learning
Round-trip flights on major carriers
Comfortable motorcoach
Overnight stays in hotels

Download a free ebrochure at
eftours.com/gsdiscover or call 800-457-9023.

Regional-style meals
EF Travel Patch

eftours.com/girlscouts

HOW TO REGISTER

EVENTS

EVENTS MANAGED BY GSGATL
Registration for each event is handles by either the Program Partner sponsoring that event or
by the Girl Scouts of Greater Atlanta . Find specific event details on our website.

GET INVOLVED
PROGRAM
LEVEL
TYPE OF EVENT:

K-1

l G.I.R.L.

2-3

l Outdoor

4-5

l STEM

2018
AUGUST
3-Seasons Program Facilitator Training
for Adult Volunteers
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 8/10/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Have you ever wanted to work at camp, but never had the chance?
Well now you can join our Volunteer Facilitators! Come and Learn
how to lead Camptivities, such as pool watcher, archery, canoeing/
kayaking, camp crafts, weird science and more!

6-8

9-10

11-12

Vol

Family

l Entrepreneurship

Leader Daughter Weekend
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 8/25/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Calling all leaders! Come spend 25 hours at Camp Timber Ridge
bonding with your daughter. Participate in activities such as
swimming, canoeing, giant swing, archery and more. Leaders
also enjoy enrichment time on Saturday afternoon. During this
time, leaders attend sessions in a variety of areas, from activity-based to informational. Girls also get to participate hands on
with mom without the distractions of the rest of the troop.

Jr Volunteer Training
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 8/31/2018
Girl Scout Level:
This training program is for girls age 13-17 with an interest in
joining the Three Seasons Volunteer Team, or Cadettes wanting
to earn their L.I.A. Award.
Camp Program/L.I.A Track: This track is open to young women
with some previous leadership experience. Participants will learn
how to teach younger girls a variety of program skills, including
crafts, outdoor skills, and the ways we support our troop and
group guests. After training, participants can volunteer to work at
camp on weekends. Cadettes wishing to earn their L.I.A (Leader
in Action) Award will need to volunteer for at least two additional
events that include Brownies.
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SEPTEMBER
Girl Scout Day at the Braves
Location: SunTrust Park
Start Date: 9/12/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Wear your favorite Girl Scout gear and join the Girl Scout parade
around the field at SunTrust Park. Purchase tickets at the
Badge & Sash.

Walk in the Woods
Location: Various Parks
Start Date: 9/22/2018, 11/17/2018, 3/9/2019, 4/20/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Join the Outdoor Trainers on a walk to explore trails around the
Atlanta area. Visit the calendar listings online for more information.

OCTOBER
Mountain Jubilee
Location: Camp Misty Mountain

2-Day Breast Cancer Walk Cheering Stations

Start Date: 9/21/2018, 9/28/2018 10/5/2018, 10/12/18 (Family

Location: Atlanta Area

Jubilee)

Start Date: 9/29/2018 & 9/30/2018

Girl Scout Level:

Girl Scout Level:

For over 25 years, Girl Scouts have been camping with their fathers
at Mountain Jubilee. These special fall weekends are designed for
dads and daughters to relax and enjoy time together in a beautiful
outdoor setting. Currently registered Girl Scout Daisies, Brownies,
Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, Ambassadors, Campus Girl Scouts and
their dad, or favorite adult guy - uncle, big brother, etc. - along with
unregistered sisters may attend Mountain Jubilee.

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Community Service
Cheer on the 2-Day breast cancer walkers on their journey. Make
signs and cheers and join your Girl Scout sisters along the route.

C/S/A Journey/Badge Weekend
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 9/28/2018

Serendipity

Girl Scout Level:

Location: Camp Meriwether

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Various Journeys
Need a Journey for your Silver or Gold Award? Come spend the
weekend at camp improving your camping skills, networking with
other troops at your level, and working on Journey Requirements.
This weekend we are working on a badge from the Girl’s Choice
Series and activities from the It’s your World, Change It Journey
Series. Cadettes -Archery; Seniors - Paddling; Ambassadors Ultimate Recreation Challenge. Activities will be scheduled for all
day Saturday and Sunday morning.

Start Date: 10/12/2018, 10/19/2018, 10/26/2018
Girl Scout Level:
A weekend at Serendipity gives moms (or aunts, grandmothers
or other special women) and their girls an opportunity to spend
time together without any distractions. Serendipity is held at Camp
Meriwether, near Newnan, GA and is the picture perfect setting
to reconnect. There are a variety of activities like arts and crafts,
canoeing, archery, games and so much more! Optional activities
include horseback riding, the challenge course, and a delicious
Sunday breakfast buffet, offered for a small additional fee.

Stay up to date with all of the latest programs at www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/our-program.html
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NOVEMBER
Fall PonyPalooza / Horse Badge Event
Location: Camp Misty Mountain
Start Date: 11/2/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Junior Horseback Riding
This is the winter weekend to focus on everyone's favorite thing...
ponies! Campers will have a chance to not only ride, but also learn
about grooming and horse care, horse behavior, and all the things
that go into the world of equine activities! Brownies, Juniors,
Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassador Troops are welcome for this
horse-tastic experience!

Jr Volunteer Training
Location: Camp Misty Mountain
Start Date: 11/2/2018

Robotics Day
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 10/20/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Robotics Badges
Come spend a day at Camp Timber Ridge completing two of the
three Robotics Badges. Throughout the day, girls will participate in
age appropriate activities to complete their Robotics badges.

STEM Expo

Girl Scout Level:
This training program is for girls age 13-17 with an interest in
joining the Three Seasons Volunteer team or Cadettes wanting to
earn their L.I.A. Award.
Camp Program/L.I.A Track: This track is open to young women with
some previous leadership experience. Participants will learn how
to teach younger girls a variety of program skills, including crafts,
outdoors skills, and the ways we support our troop and group
guests. After training, participants can volunteer to work at camp
on weekends. Cadettes wishing to earn their L.I.A (Leader in Action)
Award will need to volunteer for at least two additional events that
include Brownies.

Location: Delta Flight Museum
Start Date: 10/27/2018

Girl Scout Night at the Georgia Aquarium

Girl Scout Level:

Location: Georgia Aquarium

Girl Scout Badge Connection: STEM Badges
Jump into the world of science, technology, engineering and math
(STEM) through hands-on exploration. Girls can complete activities
toward their STEM badge. Older girls are also invited to a STEM
career panel.

Start Date: 11/3/2018

Hogwarts STEM
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 10/26/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: STEM Badges
Spend a weekend exploring camp through the eyes of an engineer,
Hogwarts style. Activities center around the Think Like and Engineer
Journey. Activities could include making broomsticks/wands; catapults to launch your snitch, and so much more. We will spend our
evening having a little Halloween fun with costume contests, camp
fires/s’mores, trick-or-treating, etc.
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Girl Scout Level:
Dive in to celebrate Juliette Low’s birthday with your Girl Scout
sisters. This will be a special Girl Scout only event with Girl Scout
badge connections and a time to SWAP your birthday themed
SWAPS. Families are invited to attend this special night.

Daisy Day
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 11/10/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Outdoor Art & Buddy Camper
Looking for a camp experience for your Daisies? This is the event
for you. Girls will get to spend a full day at camp trying a variety of
camp activities from canoeing, arts and crafts, hiking, singing and
playing games. Girls will earn badges including Outdoor Art Maker
and parts of the Buddy Camper. Fee includes lunch and activities.
Open to troops or families. No girls may attend without an adult.

Brownie Junior Overnight
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 11/10/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Troop Camper & Outdoor Art
Looking for a pre-planned one night camping experience? This is
the event for you. Girls will get to spend a full day at camp trying a
variety of camp activities including canoeing, arts and crafts, nature,
hiking, singing and playing games. On Saturday night, girls will get to
participate in a talent show and enjoy s'mores. Brownies will have
the opportunity to earn their Outdoor Adventurer Badge and the
Cabin Camper Badge. Juniors will have the opportunity to earn their
Outdoor Art Explorer and most of their Camper Badges.

Outdoor Journey & Badge Frenzy
Location: Camp Misty Mountain
Start Date: 11/30/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Outdoor Badges
This weekend will be a frenzy of outdoor badge activities, including
the Troop Camping Badges. We will gear the badge offerings to the
grades of troops who register, but plan to complete three
outdoor badges for each grade level at the event.

Girls Get Away Journey
Location: Camp Timber Ridge

Family Day

Start Date: 11/30/2018, 12/1/2018

Location: Camp Timber Ridge

Girl Scout Level:

Start Date: 11/11/2018

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Journeys
Come spend a long day (9am - 9pm) at Camp Timber Ridge bonding
with other Girl Scouts and developing leadership skills through
guided journey activities. During the day the girls will complete
activities around the journey they select with one outdoor activity.
The options by Girl Scout level include: Juniors - Agent of Change,
Get Moving, Amuse; Cadettes - Amaze, Media or Breathe; SeniorsMission Sisterhood, Girltopia, Sow What; Ambassadors - Bliss, Your
Voice Your World

Girl Scout Level:
Come spend the day with your family at Camp Timber Ridge. During
your time with us you can enjoy canoeing, archery, hiking, playing
games, arts and crafts, and more. Your fee includes most of the
activities and staffing. You need to bring a picnic lunch, a cooler of
drinks and what every else your family needs to have a relaxing day
at camp!

Stay up to date with all of the latest programs at www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/our-program.html
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2019
JANUARY
New Leader Retreat Weekend
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 1/11/2019

DECEMBER
C/S/A Journey/Badge Weekend
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 12/7/2018

Girl Scout Level:
Are you a new leader or a newish leader (three or fewer years) looking for a place to collaborate with others like yourself? This is just
that forum. We will spend the weekend providing opportunities for
some enrichment training, brainstorming, discussing the whole girl
planning, and allowing you to relax and enjoy camp.

Girl Scout Level:
Need a Journey for your Silver or Gold Award? Come spend the
weekend at camp improving your camping skills, networking with
other troops at your level, and working on Journey Requirements.
This weekend we are working on a badge from the Girl’s Choice Series and activities from the It’s your World, Change It Journey Series.
Cadettes -Archery; Seniors - Paddling; Ambassadors - Ultimate Recreation Challenge. Activities will be scheduled for all day Saturday
and Sunday morning.

Leadership Academy
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 12/7/2018

Mom and Me-Fairy Magic
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 1/12/2019, 1/19/2019, 1/26/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Outdoor Journey
Discover a wonderful, magical forest and spend the night at Camp
Meriwether! As you spend time with your daughter, you will connect
with her and the magical forest friends. Catch a glimpse of Sparkles,
our magical fairy mascot, as you make fairy wands, wings, crowns,
and go on a fairy hike. Every girl will also have the chance to visit the
barn and ride a pony (a fairy's special friend). Some activities from
this event will count toward the Daisy Level Outdoor Journey.

Girl Scout Level:
Calling all middle school and high school aged girls! This event is
designed to provide you with a snapshot of what leadership is all
about. During this weekend we will engage you in activities around
what it means to be leader, interview and resume skills, dressing for
success, discussing what opportunities you should take now to be
more successful in college and beyond. These sessions will be led
by thriving grown up Girl Scouts and upper level professionals in the
Atlanta area.

Think Like an Engineer Day
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 1/19/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Mechanical Engineering Badges
Come spend a day at Camp Timber Ridge earning your Mechanical
Engineering Badges. We will complete most of the requirements
in the badge series. Girls get to participate in hands-on activities
using goldiblox, legos and other mechanical tools to complete the
required activities.

Cookie U
Location: TBA
Start Date: 1/20/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Cookie Business Badges
Stay up late with Cookie University and complete the steps of your
Cookie Business badge. After earning your badge enjoy all of the
fun activities.
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Come spend a day at Camp Timber Ridge completing two of the
three Robotics Badges. Throughout the day girls will participate in
age appropriate activities to complete the badges.

Girls Get Away

LGG Write Stuff Workshop

Location: Camp Timber Ridge

Location: Mableton Service Center

Start Date: 1/25/2019, 2/2/2019

Start Date: 2/23/2019

Girl Scout Level:

Girl Scout Level:

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Journeys
Come spend the weekend at Camp Timber Ridge bonding with
other Girl Scouts and developing leadership skills through guided
journey activities. Girls will complete activities around the
journey they select, including one outdoor activity. The options
by Girl Scout level include: Juniors - Agent of Change, Get Moving,
Amuse; Cadettes - Amaze, Media or Breathe; Seniors - Mission
Sisterhood, Girltopia, Sow What; Ambassadors - Bliss, Your
Voice Your World.

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Scribe
Love writing? Want to learn new storytelling tricks and have fun
with other teen writers? Join the GSGATL’s own Lime Green Giraffe
for a writing workshop - The Write Stuff. You will meet professional
writers and sharpen your writing skills.

Girl Scout Day at Lockheed Martin
Location: Lockheed Martin
Start Date: 2/18/2019

Girl Scout Day at the Capitol

Girl Scout Level:

Location: State Capitol

Girl Scout Badge Connection: GSGATL Mechanical
Engineering Badge
Visit Lockheed Martin Aeronautics Company to learn more about
space and airplanes! Work with others to solve engineering challenges, see different components of an aircraft, and meet female
engineers and other professionals working for a high-tech company.

Start Date: TBA
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Government
Join Girl Scouts from all over Georgia for a day inside government.
Meet your Senators and Representatives.

MARCH

FEBRUARY

Outdoor Journey & Badge Frenzy

Robotics Day

Location: Camp Misty Mountain

Location: Camp Timber Ridge

Start Date: 3/1/2019

Start Date: 2/9/2019

Girl Scout Level:

Girl Scout Level:

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Troop Camper
This weekend will be a frenzy of outdoor badge activities, including

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Robotics Badges

Stay up to date with all of the latest programs at www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/our-program.html
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the Troop Camping Badges. We will gear the badge offerings to the
grades of troops who register, but plan to complete three outdoor
badges for each grade level at the event.

Jr Volunteer Training
Location: Camp Misty Mountain
Start Date: 3/1/2019
Girl Scout Level:
This training program is for girls age 13-17 with an interest in
joining the Three Seasons Volunteer team or Cadettes wanting to
earn their L.I.A. Award.
Camp Program/L.I.A Track: This track is open to young women with
some previous leadership experience. Participants will learn how
to teach younger girls a variety of program skills, including crafts,
outdoors skills, and the ways we support our troop and group
guests. After training, participants can volunteer to work at camp
on weekends. Cadettes wishing to earn their L.I.A (Leader in Action)
Award will need to volunteer for at least two additional events that
include Brownies.

Br/Jr Badge Weekend- Senses
and Detectives
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 3/1/2019
Girl Scout Level:

Think Like a Citizen Scientist
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 3/9/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Think like a Citizen Scientist
Daisy, Brownie, and Junior Girl Scouts come spend the day at Camp
Timber Ridge earning your Citizen Scientist Journey. We will do activities around camp while interacting with nature and camp
activities that meet the requirements of this journey. You will have
completed everything except the take action project at the end of
the day. This day will be very hands-on and activity focused.

Gold Award Ceremony
Location: Rialto Center for the Arts
Start Date: 3/10/2019
Girl Scout Level:

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Senses & Detective
Spend the weekend taking a closer look at the world around you!
Use your five senses and detective skills to explore Camp Meriwether in a whole new way. Brownies will earn the Senses Try-It and
Juniors will earn the Detective Badge. Some activities may count
toward the Citizen Scientist or Outdoor Journeys as well.

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Girl Scouts Highest Awards
Celebrate the Highest Awards as you witness the 2019 Gold Award
recipients receive their pins! Hear about the incredible impact
these recipients had on the community during their Journey to
the Gold.

Brownie Sprites - North

C/S/A Journey/Badge Weekend

Location: Camp Misty Mountain

Location: Camp Meriwether

Start Date: 3/8/2019

Start Date: 3/15/2019

Girl Scout Level:

Girl Scout Level:

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Outdoor
Come and enjoy a weekend full of fun and exciting outdoor activities
including horseback riding, canoeing, camp crafts and campfires.
This is a great program for troops that want to discover camp for
the first time.
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Need a Journey for your Silver or Gold Award? Come spend the
weekend at camp improving your camping skills, networking with
other troops at your level, and working on Journey Requirements.
This weekend we are working on a badge from the Girl’s Choice Series and activities from the It’s your World, Change It Journey Series.
Cadettes -Archery; Seniors - Paddling; Ambassadors - Ultimate Recreation Challenge. Activities will be scheduled for all day Saturday

and Sunday morning.

Spring Fest Overnight-Daisy-Junior
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 3/15/2019, 3/16/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Outdoor Art
Join us for a weekend at camp exploring everything that spring has
to offer. This event is designed for girls and adults who have not
been camping and have not completed all the required training to go
troop camping. Adults will get a chance to complete some required
outdoor training while girls experience all the fun and education
camp has to offer. Girls will get to participate in canoeing, hiking,
outdoor art activities, egg decorating/hunting, and more. The first
night you arrive girls will participate in a talent show and s’mores
and then engage in a full day of activities the following day.

Sleepover Under the Stars: My First Campout
Location: Gwinnett County Fair Grounds
Start Date: 3/23/2018
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Troop Camper
Pack your tent and sleeping bag for a night under the stars.
Enjoy food trucks and a movie at sunset. Join us as we attempt
to the Guinness World Record for most people simultaneously
making s’mores.

DBJ Journey Weekend
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 3/22/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Journeys
Interested in camping? Are you a Junior who needs a Journey for
your Bronze Award? Are you a Daisy, Brownie or Junior trying to
earn the Journey Summit? Then come to Camp Meriwether for a
weekend work on your camping skills, and earn portions of the It’s
Your Planet, Love It Journey for your Scouting Level. Activities will be

scheduled for all day Saturday and Sunday morning.

Girls Get Away Journey
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 3/23/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Journeys
Come spend time at Camp Timber Ridge bonding with other Girl
Scouts and developing leadership skills through guided journey
activities. During the day the girls will complete activities around the
journey they select with one outdoor activity. Girls will complete all
requirements up to the Take Action project. The Take Action project
will be up to them to complete on their own time. The options by
Girl Scout level include: Brownies - World of Girls or Brownie Quest;
Junior s- Agent of Change, Get Moving, Amuse; Cadettes - Amaze,
Media or Breathe.

Spring PonyPalooza / Horse Badge Event
Location: Camp Misty Mountain
Start Date: 3/29/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Junior Horseback Riding
This is the spring weekend to focus on everyone's favorite thing...
ponies! Campers this weekend will have a chance to not only ride,
but also learn about grooming and horse care, horse behavior, and
all the things that go into the world of equine activities! Brownies,
Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassador Troops are welcome for
this horse-tastic experience!

APRIL
Wake Up Camp Weekend
Location: Camp Misty Mountain
Start Date: 4/5/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Service to Girl Scouting

Stay up to date with all of the latest programs at www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/our-program.html
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Club Cadette
Location: Camp Misty Mountain
Start Date: 4/19/2019
Girl Scout Level:

It’s time to Wake Up Camp! This is a great way to help and explore
your very own Camp Misty Mountain, spend time with family and
friends, and have a great time! Friday evening we’ll relax around the
campfire, snack and sing, and plan our big day. Saturday’s frenzy
will include teams working on all sorts of projects: setting up platform tents, moving in beds and mattresses, clearing trails, doing
minor repairs, painting, cleaning buildings, cooking delicious meals
and more! There are projects suitable for all ages from seven on up.
You can leave at the end of the day, but feel free to stick around for
another night to relax with the crew. Go for a hike, play some volleyball, test out one of those tents, and visit the ponies at the barn.

Jr Volunteer Training
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 4/5/2019
Girl Scout Level:
This training program is for girls age 13-17 with an interest in
joining the Three Seasons Volunteer team or Cadettes wanting to
earn their L.I.A. Award.
Camp Program/L.I.A Track: This track is open to young women with
some previous leadership experience. Participants will learn how
to teach younger girls a variety of program skills, including crafts,
outdoors skills, and the ways we support our troop and group
guests. After training, participants can volunteer to work at camp
on weekends. Cadettes wishing to earn their L.I.A (Leader in Action)
Award will need to volunteer for at least two additional events that
include Brownies.

Open House
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 4/7/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Never visited Camp Meriwether, but always wanted to stop by for a
visit? Coming for summer camp, troop camping, or a Service Unit
Camporee and want to see the camp before your stay? Here is your
chance! Come for an afternoon and meet the camp staff including,
counselors and facilitators, our camp director, camp program
coordinator, kitchen staff, equestrian director and more. Staff will
provide tours of the facilities and be able to answer all of your ques-

Girl Scout Badge Connection:
Are you a 5th grader or current Girl Scout Cadette? Then the 5th
Annual Club Cadette Festival Weekend is tailor made for you. Enjoy
all the adventure Camp Misty Mountain has to offer including challenge tower, horseback riding, riflery, archery, canoeing, and a wide
variety of do-it-yourself activities during the daylight hours, then
prepare for a night of fun including movies, campfire, and
dance party! Housing will be available in cabins, platform tents,
or "festival-style" pitching your own tents.

Br/Jr Badge Day - Treasure Hunter
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 4/20/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Outdoor
Do you enjoy hiking and scavenger hunts? Then come to Meriwether
for a whole new adventure! Brownies will earn the Letterboxer
badge, and Juniors will earn the Geocacher Badge. You will learn to
read a map, use a compass, make a log stamp, and help place new
caches and boxes for others to find later!

Survivor Weekend
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 4/26/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Outdoor
Girls will get to experience activities centered around outdoor
sports, outdoor skills such as outdoor cooking/fire building, and
teambuilding based activities. After dinner, girls will participate in a
scavenger hunt complete with Timber Ridge's own tribal council to
determine the team that wins. Girls will leave camp with more
knowledge of their outdoor surroundings, a new outdoor
skill, and having met a bunch of new Girl Scouts!

Open House
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 4/28/2019
Girl Scout Level:
If you have already signed up for camp this summer, or if you have
not registered yet, this is a chance to see Camp Timber Ridge. Take
a beautiful afternoon drive to camp and meet the camp director
and members of the staff team, explore the cabins, dining hall, and
other facilities, and wander the trails at camp!

Stay up to date with all of the latest programs at www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/our-program.html
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MAY
Hogwarts- Animals Theme
Location: Camp Meriwether

and Sunday Morning. Registration includes: Four meals, accommodations, and Activity Materials. Required: Camping Basics Certificate.
All adults must be registered Girl Scouts and background checked.

Start Date: 5/3/2019

Open House: Troop, Family, and Community
Fun Day!

Girl Scout Level:

Location: Camp Misty Mountain

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Animals
Calling all Daisies, Brownies, and Juniors who are interested in visiting Hogwarts! This weekend we will be focusing on Care of Magical
Creatures by spending time at our barn and around camp learning
about what it takes to care for our beloved pets, and the habitats in
our forests. We will build our courage with a horseback riding activity, set up feeding stations and make critter homes. Daisies will work
on the Clover Petal, Brownies will be working on the Pets badge, and
Juniors will be working on the Animal Habitats badge. Activities will
be scheduled for all day Saturday and Sunday.

Start Date: 5/19/2019

Family Day

Girls Lead in Law

Location: Camp Timber Ridge

Location: State Bar of Georgia

Start Date: 5/11/2019

Start Date: 6/10/2019

Girl Scout Level:

Girl Scout Level:

Come spend the day with your family at Camp Timber Ridge.
During your time with us you can enjoy canoeing, archery, hiking,
games, and arts and crafts Your fee includes most of the activities
and staffing. You need to bring a picnic lunch, a cooler of drinks and
anything else your family needs to have a relaxing day at camp.

Girl Scout Badge Connection: Government
Join the Georgia Association of Women Lawyers as you learn

Girl Scout Level:
Take a beautiful afternoon drive to the mountains and meet the
camp director and members of the staff team, visit the horses at
the Equestrian Center, explore the cabins, tents, and other facilities,
and wander the trails at camp! This is a “drop in” event

JUNE

C/S/A Journey/Badge Weekend
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 5/17/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Badge Connection: Journeys
Need a Journey for your Silver or Gold Award? Come spend the
weekend at camp improving your camping skills, networking with
other troops at your level, and working on Journey Requirements.
This weekend we are working on a badge from the Girl’s Choice Series and activities from the It’s your World, Change It Journey Series.
Cadettes -Archery; Seniors - Paddling; Ambassadors - Ultimate Recreation Challenge. Activities will be scheduled for all day Saturday
and Sunday morning.

CD/SR/AMB Journey/Badge Weekend
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 5/17/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Need a Journey for your Silver or Gold Award? Come spend the
weekend at camp improving your camping skills, networking with
other troops at your level, and working on Journey Requirements.
This weekend we are working on a badge from the Girl’s Choice Series and activities from the It’s your World, Change It Journey Series.
Cadettes - Archery; Seniors - Paddling; Ambassadors - Ultimate Recreation Challenge. Activities will be scheduled for all day Saturday
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enrichment time on Saturday afternoon. During this time, leaders
attend sessions in a variety of areas, from activity-based to informational. Girls also get to participate hands on with mom without
the distractions of the rest of the troop.

Jr Volunteer Training
Location: Camp Meriwether
Start Date: 8/31/2019
about a career in law. You’ll meet judges, prosecutors, and defense
attorneys. Navigate the preparation process of a criminal trial and
take a tour of the Federal Courthouse.

Girls Run the Board Room
Location: Deloitte
Start Date: June, TBA
Girl Scout Level:
Girl Scout Cadettes! Join Deloitte’s IMPACT Day to learn about a
career in business, learn awesome new skills, play games, and eat
good food. Participants will also have the opportunity to earn
a badge!

This training program is for girls age 13-17 with an interest in joining
the Three Seasons Volunteer team or Cadettes wanting to earn their
L.I.A. Award.
Camp Program/L.I.A Track: This track is open to young women with
some previous leadership experience. Participants will learn how
to teach younger girls a variety of program skills, including crafts,
outdoors skills, and the ways we support our troop and group
guests. After training, participants can volunteer to work at camp
on weekends. Cadettes wishing to earn their L.I.A (Leader in Action)
Award will need to volunteer for at least two additional events that
include Brownies.

JULY
Girls Man the Shark Tank
Location: Citi Group
Start Date: July, TBA
Girl Scout Level:
Innovation is the key to success in business today. Companies and
individuals who have the creativity to brainstorm a fresh idea, invent
a new product, or provide an original service are soaring above their
competitors. Citi Atlanta’s Girls Man the Shark Tank event is your
chance to make your mark and let the world in on your
brilliant ideas!

AUGUST
Leader Daughter Weekend
Location: Camp Timber Ridge
Start Date: 8/24/2019
Girl Scout Level:
Calling all leaders! Come spend 25 hours at Camp Timber Ridge
bonding with your daughter. Participate in activities such as swimming, canoeing, giant swing, archery and more. Leaders also enjoy

Stay up to date with all of the latest programs at www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/our-program.html
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Georgia Aquarium is proud to announce the first annual Girl Scouts Night!
Girl Scouts families can experience special evening hours and exclusive
pricing—and will be able to enjoy all galleries, food, programming, and music.
For tickets, call 404.581.4000 or visit GeorgiaAquarium.org/gsnight18.

Georgia Aquarium is a nonprofit committed to inspiring awareness and preservation of our ocean and aquatic animals worldwide.

Girl Scout Appreciation Days
November 10, 2018 | March 9, 2019 | March 23, 2019 | July 20, 2019

Doors Opens at 10:45 am • Show Starts at 12:00 pm
• 30-Minute Educational Presentation Followed by Feast and Tournament
• Care and Training of the Horses • Meet the Medieval Times Cast • Perfect for Bridging Ceremonies!
All Girl Scouts receive the Medieval Times Participation Patch free!

All Girl Scouts & Leaders $29.95* | Guests $33.95*
Make Reservations Today! Call 770-225-0495 or email atlanta@medievaltimes.com
5900 Sugarloaf Parkway, Lawrenceville, GA 30043 (Sugarloaf Mills) | medievaltimes.com | 888-WE-JOUST
Girl Scout parties of ALL sizes will receive these rates. Prices do not include tax or gratuity.
Girl Scouts and leaders must wear uniforms or Girl scout shirts to receive free patch.

Patch

patch

GS ad 2018.pdf
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GIRL SCOUT BADGE DAYS
Sat • Sept 15, 2018 | Sat • April 13, 2019

OF

Brownies will earn the “Bugs” badge.
Juniors may choose from either “Flowers” or
“Gardener” badges, or earn both. See our
beautiful and amazing plant and garden art
collections on your exclusive garden tour!

POSSIBILITIES
for your Daisies
and Brownies!

CM

CAMPOUT in the GARDEN!

MY

Friday • Nov 2, 2018

CY

CMY

K

EARN BADGES WITH
GIRL SCOUT WORKSHOPS!
Be a Cookiepreneur!

Daisies – Sunday, October 14
Count It Up &
Money Counts Badges
Brownies –Sunday, November 4
Money Manager &
Philanthropist Badge

Super Spectacular STEM

Daisies – Sunday, January 27
Robotics Badges
Brownies – Sunday, February 24
Home Scientist Badge

Call 404.527.3693 for information
or visit childrensmuseumatlanta.org.

Sure to be a hit with first time campers
and experienced outdoorswomen alike.
Visit the Gardens when no one else can!
Take a night hike. Gaze at the stars.
Share s’mores with your friends.
Watch the sunrise over the Rose Garden.

Visit www.smithgilbertgardens.com
Questions?
Email info@smithgilbertgardens.com
Smith-Gilbert Gardens | 770.919.0248
2382 Pine Mountain Road | Kennesaw, GA 30152

BARTOW HISTORY MUSEUM
in Cartersville, Georgia

• Short driving distance from I-75
• Located in Historic Downtown Cartersville
• Workshops available
• Self tour group rates available for 10 or more
• Free parking

Open Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
770-387-2774 • BartowHistoryMuseum.org
4 East Church Street, Cartersville, Georgia 30120

